3rd December 2018

泰國冷凍櫃裝卸費(OHC/DHC)調整通知
Change of Thailand terminal handling charges (OHC/DHC) - Reefer

親愛的客戶

在此向您更新泰國所有港口之冷凍櫃裝卸費用，變更如下;
We would like to announce that terminal handling charge tariffs for reefer shipment at all Thailand ports would be revised as follows:

生效日期
• 出口: 2019年1月1日(以預計開船日為基準)
• 進口: 2019年1月1日(以預計到港日為基準)

Effective Date
• Export: 1st January 2019 based on vessel ETD from Thailand
• Import: 1st January 2019 based on vessel ETD from each origin

範圍: 所有亞洲航線往返泰國之冷凍櫃如下表所示:
Scope: Reefer shipment for all Intra-Asia scope

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OHC/DHC</th>
<th>Current level (in THB)</th>
<th>New level (in THB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20're</td>
<td>40're/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reefer</td>
<td>3,100</td>
<td>4,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20're</td>
<td>40're/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3,350</td>
<td>5,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEALAND-A Maersk Company感謝您長期的支持，若您對於此通知有任何疑問，敬啟聯繫我們。

*For details on charges from Russia, please contact your local Sealand – A Maersk Company representatives.

順頌商祺

Sealand – A Maersk Company Taiwan